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A f f Ch airman Here made
A new type of table margarine Agro~eteorology is the study of
UNM Loses TWJCe
entirely from vegetable oils the total effect o:f environment on
To Wyoming Pokes Judges for Awards is now on the Danish market. plants and animals.

•F.our days ago the UN:M: baseball Dr. Alexander Masley, chairman
team left on a road trip with an of the University of New Mexico.
t_
outside chance of winning the Sky- .depaliment of art edue~~tion, has
• .
line. title. They returned in last agreed to act as one of the judges
Hugh Hackett, Dick Howard, place,
awarding four regional schola1·ships
Buster Quist, Monte Doyel, Fred Wyoming beat the Wolfpack offered by the American Crayon
Sims, R. P. Waters, Ray Berube, twice by scores of 10-8 and 8-0. Company.
Ces!lre 'Trapl\ni, Jim Whitfield, Jim The only high point was Joe Unter- Masley will go to Colorado State
Blair,_ Bob Schnurr · • ·
berg's ,loud-talking bat. Unte1•berg University at Ft. Cdllins Friday for
That's part of,. the cast that has got two home runs and a double the judging.
turned a last-place Eastern division and drove in five runs in one game. The scholarships will be awarded
team into a potential Skyline cham- New Mexico fared a little better to four art teachers to enable them
pion in the sho1·t span of a year, with Colqrado State pniversity to study at the CSU art department
Satu1•day UNM 1' o c ked CSU Wi'}ning the sel!ond game 11-2 after for two months. They provide tuj70 5/6 to 511/3 to walk away with losmg the opener, 9-8.
. • tion, room, and board for eight
the Eastern division title. Next Colo:ado ' ~tate and Wyommg weeks, o-r.::_·_::a:._t::o::t=al:_:o:.f..:!$::2:::5.:0·:____ _ _
week Coach Hugh HaJkett may be e~ded .m a. tie fo1• the loop crown - - - - able to win the Skyline champion- with 1dent1eal 9-3 records.. 'F~ey
ship, but it'll be one of the biggest p}ay today f~r the E~stern DIVIsion
jobs he's ever undertaken.
title. The w!nne:~: will meet. Utah
. . .
for the Skylme title,
~n the western <_hVISI.on meet, . Dick Howell and Larry Bennett
Bl'lgh1am young Umv~rsity rolled smashed home runs in the Lobo
up 77 ~ pomts.to demohsh runnerup .tl'iumph ove:r:, CSU.
Utah .state w1th 36%. Among the
athletes UNM will have to comAssociated Party
pete wtih in the Skyline meet will
be Ed Costa of BYU. Costa had a A meeting of the Associated
fantastic 6-9 leap in the high jump Party is slated for '7:15 p.:m. Wedlast week. BYU's Marc Neilson nesday it~ Room 122 of Mitchell
pole vaulted 14-4 (all the worse Hall. Party officers will be elected
since Monte Doyel, UNM vaulter, at the meeting, Denis Duffy, group
may <not be at top strength due to spokesman, saiii.
recurring injury). Utah State's L.
------~~Jay Silvester threw the shot 56-9
Viva La Fiesta Hangove1·.
in another brilliant Western performance.
two-mile run with a 10:03.3 time.
· New Mexico lacked brilliant per- Other stron~ Lobo perfmJ?ances
formances in the Eastern Division were turned m by Jim Blair and
finalt:r but wasn't short in first Bob Schnurr, Joe Garcia and the
place~ with seven blue 1-ibbons.
:mile :elay ·tea~. Blai.r finishe~ sec.
.
. ond m the high hurdles w1th a
J1m. Wh1tfieldJ freshman, l'!Ln h1s :14. 8 -clocking and. Garcia ran a
best race ?f the year to wm the good :48.9 in finishing second to
4~0. ~ash m :48.3 . and break the Whitfield in the 440.
DIVISional record m the • process.l--------------1
Dick Howard smashed a second division record for the Lobos with a
220 low hurdle time of :23.4.
Andy Sinclair upset mate R. P.
Waters to cop the shot put with a
throw of 49-2. Waters had 48-0%..
Quist came through as usual with
a 223 foot javelin toss, · 13 feet
ahead of the nearest competition,
despite the fact that it was far
from being one of Quist's better
throws.
Monte Doyel tied for the pole
vault, after an injury. He cleared
13-0, but failed to try to go higher,
however, He must do better to win
the Skyline vault title next week.
Fred Si~s won the broad jump
with a 23-1 jump. Cesare Trampani
caJlle through in the mile run with
oA'-~cA'J;,'
a 4:35.5 time.
Veteran Ray Berube copped the
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Think beHer, quicker , •. get higher grades!
Let Harper's store your Furs in their bonded-safe Vault!
.,
One less wo_rry!

harpersI

* Cleaning

*

Restyling

*

1

Safe Cold Storage

1425 Fourth, NW
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CH 2-0464

FREE Campus·
Pickup
.
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travel?
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WAIII ADS

HELP W4NTED
TOY & YARN SHOP, 2931 Monte Vista
Blvd. NE. Wanted: young lady lor selling.
;[;:Ar ~\r;;;;jor summer; part time !or fall
.

TRANSPORTATION

WANTED: 2 passengers; flight to St. Louis,
Chicago, Cinc!nnatl, interntediate stops.
:Experienced pdot. 8 June-19 June. R. T.
Fare $80, Call CH 2-4263,
FOR SALE

.I

,

If you are smgle, and between 19%
and 26 , there's a splendid
opportunity waiting for you.
Along with its current expansion,
American Airlines needs :many more
attractive Stewardesses. You must
be 5,3, t o 5,8, m
, h e1g
, ht 130 lbs •
1

or less in proportion to height
with 20/50 eyesight or better
-t9'""4~9~c=u=s=H:::M:::-A-:-c))l:-:-m-o-:)'-or-sco~e>te-:r-w-:-lt""'h-c-a-r· wfthout corrective lenses. Those
riage box, $100. Wh1te el<!etric sewing machine (portable) $85. C~ll CH z.-9870. after accepted have FREE TRAINING,
6 p.m. or CH 8·1428 dunng. the day.
excellent salaries, liberal expense
FRIGIDAIRE, 11 cu. ft,, With freezer comh
. ,
paTtmetit - $90. 4·hurner Welhl!t gas accounts, and t e priVilege of •
range - $20, Take possession on June free travel

lOth. Call AL 5·8809,
PILLOWS - Foam Rubber - Toss piJ..
!oWl!, Floor piJiows, Bed pillows, TV plllows, 'rote pllloWd, Patio plUom - new
colors and covers. AU sizes. Perfect for
loafing and STUDY I American Mattress
Co., 2222 Central SE. CHapel 2-3023.
· \.

'·

SERVICES

SPECIAL I $6.00 :radiator drain & iiusli for
$8.00 when yoU buy 10 or more gallons of
gas or with an oil change and lube job.
THIS IS THE SEASON FOR RADIATOR
CLEANING. Kitchen's Conoco Service and
Garage, 2300 Central SE.
mLECTRIC r&lod repalted, 1\etnlnaton•
Schlck•Bonaon•Sunbeam•)/lorelco, SOUTH·
WEST SHAVER SERVICE, . 201 2nd St.
NW, Stuet ftoor Korber Bldll'. CH '1·8211.
A'IJTO WJ>illr ai!I'Vlce.. AU makes Including
for~ill'n• Clolle t.o campus. Brake work and
tune u11 our opeclalb': Auto paintihg,
BILL KITCHEN'S, 10' Harvard Dr. BE,
CH 3-0247, Home phone AL 6·1088,

THE TAREYTON RING MARKS
THE REAL THING!
•
•

HERE'S HOW TAREYTON'S DUAL FILTER WORKS:

1. It combines an efficient pure

'

:Even though you may not reach
the minimum ag~ requirement,
if yo11 are interested in this as
·a r.r.:::eer, please feel free to discuss this with

us.

INTERVIJ)lWS
Hotel Alva.ado

white outer filter, •.
I

2. with a unique inner filter of ACTI·
has been
·definitely proved to make the smoke
of a cigarette milder and smoother.
VA TED CHARCOAL·, -:-:wliich
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IN ALBUQUERQUE
FRIDAY,

~AY

22, 1959

9AMto3PM
. No Phone Calls, Please
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fNEW MExiCO LoBO ~~Odes of Shover.
. ,..;'

Published Tueo""· Thanda:r and Frld111 qt th'! relflllar unlvel'!lltJ' 7elll' ex••l't durlnt
bollda:ve and examination p~rio~ by ~e Aaaoci11ted Students of the Ul!lve~!~ of New
ljlntel'ed u ~eoond cl&l!a. ll)atter ·at the post oflleo, AIJ>~querqne, An&"Uot 1, 1811,
'Uider the act of Karch a, 187a. Prll!ied b:r the U!llvo~itJ' Pri!ltlnlr Pla11t. Subocrlptlo!l
rat., •4.60 for tbe school year, Pll:l'abloln advr,llce.
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B;r .FnED SHAVEn

-

Big Time Big Mouth' Jimmy Hoffa, noticing a de•
cline in press notices lately, spouted off about a naEditorial and Business office in Journalism Building. 'l'el. en. 3:1428 tion-crippling strike if Congress should d!ir~ to apply
L
Editor ---·--------------------------~-----~--------Ernest Saiich.ez anti. -tr.us. t.lawhs t. 0 uhnioni_s,
t'
.h
,
.
..
.
In a speec to t e nte1·na Iona1 ongs oremen s
Managi)'Ig Ed1tor ----------------------------------Ii'ntz 'l'hompson Assn. in Brownsville, Tex., Monday night; Hoffa sugMonday Night Editor ---------------------------------John Marlow gested all unions should have a common expirati.on
. ·.
•
.date for next year1s contracts. Now, however, With
Wednesday Nlght Editor ------~-----------------------Peter Masley just about everyone on his little neck, he .claims he
'l'hursday Night Editor ____________ :_;. ______________Jamie Rubenstein was misquoted. Typical.
Sports Editor _:.--------------------------------~-·-----Ben Moffett· The AFL-CIO, which booted H!>ffa and his Teamd.
·
..
·
·
sters out last y13ar, have taken 11· more ca1m an
Busmess Manager ---------------------------------Jeanette Ii'rench orderly method. They simply sent a formal protest to
Business Advisor _______________________ : ______________ Dick French Congress today, Needless to say, they are not happy
at all with Hoffa's latest antics. Neither, probably,
'
"A Growing :Part o;f a Greater America''
w:ill the Senate committee be any more pleased when
they speak to him again this. June.
For some tim.e now, Hoffa has been trying to organize several large 'unions which would completely
all transportation in the U.S. The LongshoreLast year during. :final week something hi:tppened that control
men, recipients of his Monilay speech, have been inwould make ~orne members of the Teamsters' Union look eluded. If Hoffa even partly succeeded, the U. S.
like innocent Boy Scouts. 'During a final which a graduate would find itself in the· middle 'of corruption un.
since 1929.
assistant was giving, some students were seen calmly pull- paralleled,
Maybe Congress could pass an anti-H!>ffa law.

Delicate Situation
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ing out exam b'ooklets with already-p;repared answers.
The aforementioned students that day·sat in the rear
of the room, which was not their regular pla~e. It seemed
obvious at the time that cheating was going to occur; that
is, it seemed obvious to all present except the giver of the
test. This all happened while the supervisor of the test
meekly looked at whatever he was reading.
Without delving deeply into the incident, one can discern that it was callously o;rganized. Either the students
were given the answers prior to the test by. someone of
fairly high authority or the test itself was stolen.
This past semester we have seen examples of exam
stealing, and exam cheating, but the means by which the
answers were provided in this incident seemed to be that a
graduate assistant helped some of the students who were
taking the test. .
Similar incidents have happened in the past and it is
indeed pathetic, not only because this sort of thing raises
the curve and makes it harder for other honest students to
make their destined grades, not only because it degrades
the more honest graduate students, but because it is completely degrading to a University of such high caliber.
Letting graduate assistants have access to and give
tests !s considered by many a too tempting situation. Some
of these students live in tbe dorm with the very students
who are to take the tests, and much pressure is put upon
them (graduates) in different social ways.
·
Because the situation does seem to be too tempting to
some grad· assistants, wouldn't it be more feasible to have
them do work that would not entail having access to exams
or quizzes ? And wouldn't it be better if the instructors
themselves made up the exams? It shouldn't be too much
extra work for them.
It would be unfortunate if UNM should have another
' exam scandal - one involving graduate students - that
would really give the university one very black eye.
Honest graduate students need not feel offended by the
mention of this incident; it is not meant as an accusation of
them; it is merely a disclosure of an occurrence that could
get out of hand.
Something must be done to alleviate this delicate
situation.
•
-ES

I

;New Men's .Oo~m '. ~~M _Biqlogist. Fleck· New· 1q5q T-Bird
.T s· .D. ·j r ' 1 Slates Speech Dates H'.. s· s·· . R ..

..
. '
\
.
·. ··- . ~"~'
Ed.· Note: A nervous Texan ·1;has taken ~ver,, tfii,~
b
J E
•
nd sa1d ·•es '
column ecause • . wa" Jleryous I!
.
:r
recently
l
· •
v
0
Phi Delta 'l'heta members and !dates will swim :and
dance at the Aloha Ball Saturd4Y night l!t Menaul
A t'
"
qua IC.
0
Pi Beta Phi wm hold a 1·etrea\ in the mountains
,
.
•
this weekend,
0
'I
; .
Kappa Sigma pledges will act $ ~osts for a haY•
ride Saturday night honoring the ~et1ves,
0
·
Alpha Delta Pi's junior initiates i.vill have a picnic
Sunday at Pine Flats for the rest ci;f the members.
·0
. .
t
.
Delta Sigma Phi's annual Sailors'~Ball will be held
Saturday night at the chapter house. It will be their
last and ":owingin'est" social eve]lt of the year.
0.,..----Romeo DiLallo 'Still isn't going steady, Kappa
Sigma repo1•ted last night,
·
0--Town Club's graduating seniors will be .initiated
into its Alumnae ·Club this Friday 'night when the
alums entertain actives and. pledge$ of Town Club
with a Pot Luck Supper.
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Thunderbird edito~: Joel Mark,
mnn has produced an . interesting
literl!ryo magl!~ine more representative o;f student tastes than in
previous years and has spiced those
tastes with variety.

I

~

'

HIP, HIP, HURRAY
for the
G·REYH.OUND®way.
to save· money! ~
.

issues? Each week there's son'te new (I doubt that
he's .said much that wasn't better phrased by many
men from Voltaire to Mencken) slant on the crusade
against God. I imagine eve1-y person who uses his
intelligence goes through a p~od in which he attempts to resolve in his own mind, whether or not
God. does exist a~d, if so, in wh;1t form. However,
with Oest this seems to evolve into a rather garish
show printed in the LOBO. In his last column it reads
like some prett4' second-rate Max Shulman.
Now then -· I don't belong to a campus religious
organization, nor am I a member of the "Militant
Godders" - just restrain Oest from using his column as a public forum to air his doubts, beliefs or
fears in regard to a diety. At least - only onee or
twice a year. I, personally, do not give a damn if he
wants to sacrifice his 'Virile glands to the Astarte of
the Ephesians - just do it quietly and keep it out
of the newspaper.

Got the good word about

Greyhound Scenicruiser
, Service®? It's the latest,
the greatest way to go .••
with air-conditioning, pic·
ture windows, air·suspen•
sion ride and complete
restroom! You'll have a
ball headin' home on a
Greyhound- it's often
faster than other public
transportation, and always
less expensive!

i

By the year 2000 there will be
four Asians to every: one European.

COMPARE THESE LOW,
LOW FARES:
. . Denver ....••......... 12.65
Kansas City •....• , ..•. 20.55
Oklahoma City •••••••• 15.20
St. louis •...•.• , .•.•. ,27.75
•plus'

tax

IT'S SUCH A COMFORT
TO TAKE THE BUS ••• AND
LEAVE THE DRIVING TO US!

GREYHOlJNU
~

.l
!.'

\

•

MONEY

anticipates
,_'1,

i

the party

t

season with
dancing ·lace,

•

EVERYTHING We Give You in Return

I

BAGGAGE PROBLEMS1 You can take more with you on a
Greyhound. Or, send your belongings by Greyhound Package
Express. They arrive in hours. and cost you leSs! ,

Celebrate The Erid Of A
Semester, Isn't It Wise To
Sell Your Books Now And
Avoid The Rush?

The Junior Interfraternity Council will meet today at 4 p.m. in the
SUB North lounge for its last
meeting this term .

'.

I

Realizing That
Students Need.

elegant satin,

.,

mists of fine

I'I

t
I'
I

chiffon and billows

I·
I,

I

For Your Books Can Be
Used To Purchase Next.
Semester's Texts If You're
Going To Be With Us.

'I'RANSPORTAT~ON

WANTED: 2 passengers,; llfght to St. Louis,
Chlc:alto, Cincinnati, mtermedlate stops.
Experlenc!!d pilot. 8 June·19 June. R. T.
.Fare $80. Call CH 2-4268,

i.Oto CUBDAN motor scooter with cmrrlaga box, $100. White electrlo sewing ma·
~hlne {]lorlable) $35. Can CH 2·9370 attar
6 p.tn. or CH 3·1428 durin&' the day.
FRIGIDAIRE, 11 cu. lt., with freezer com•
pnrtment ~ $90. 4•bUrner Welbllt !I'M
range . ~ $20. Take possession on .rune
10tb. Can AL 5·8800.
PILLOWS ~ Foam Rubber - Toss Pll·
loW!! Floor plllows, Bed pillom, T'V Pll•
Iowa: Tote pilloW!!, P'atl~ plllowo - new
eoloro and covero. All sJzcs. Perle<lt for
Joallnll' and STUDY I Atnerloan Mattress
Co., 2222 Central BE. C~apel 2-11028.

Is Bllhe Jean llhams

SlilRVICJCS

•

SPECIAL 1 $6.00 radiator drain & fiush for
$S 00 wb~n 10u. buy 1o or more gallons of
ga~ or with an oil challge nanndA1DuiAhT50oti
THIS IS THE SEASON FO
CLEANING, Kitchen'• Con~co Service lind
Garlll!'e, 2800 Central SE.
.
. . _
II:LEOTRIC riJ'I<iH repaired. Remltilf.OII•
Bchlck•Rortlon-BUnbeam•NoNlco. SOUTH•
WEST BHAVER SlllRVICE, 20• 2nd St.
NW. str.et ftoor Korber Bldlf, CD 7·81,t,
AUTO re]lalr aervlce. AU mak!l, lrlcludlnll'
foreign Clooe to catnPUI. Brake work and
tune
oul'_t •II. eellllty, Auto· IJall\~.lnl!'.
BILL KITCHEN'S; 10•. Harvard Dr. ·BE,
CH !·02,7, Homil pbolle AL 6•1088,

up

oftaffeta party
I'

dresses, short
or long,

from25.00

Starlight Room

FOR SALE

.'

•. .t-1 ...

Just 1200 M·lrages
Rema·•1n Ed.lto·r Says

BUT. • •

Veteran students are reminded
· . to sign for the last subsistence
.
checks during the period of June Billie Jean Williams; a Univer1-5. 'l'he Veterans Affairs office is sity of New Mexico student from
Two University. of New Mexico not open on Satlirday, June 6, and Roswell, has been chosen to head
students, leaders in UNM's chap- any veteran leaving the city for the Spurs; national honorary for sophoter of Cartterbucy Association of summer must remember 'to come in more women, fo:r the Mhool year
the Episcopal Church, . have been prior to that, date, N. s. Stout, 1959-60, . , . .
.
•
elected to serv~ as officers for the Veterans Affairs office::r, announced . Her ass1sbng officers Will . be
.
Suzanne Weyland, l:.a Jolla, Calif,,
Diocese of West Texas-New Mex- today.
ico at a recent convention in El Any ~eteran desiring to transfer vicS•Pl'i!sident; Martha Terwilliger,
.
"
'.
to another institution for the sum- Albuquerque, secretary; Linn :Rd·
Paso.
Ken Seaver, president of the mer session or next fall semester set, l:.os ,Alamos, treasurer; Sally
'UNM group; was named president is requested to :file his ap}Jllcation ·LaFaver, Albuquerque, hi&torian,
of the diocese, which inc~udes all for a new certificate of eligibility. and Sandra Taulbee, Art~a, edichapters f:rom school~ m West before May 29, 1959. This may be tor.
. . • ..
Texas and New Mexu:o... Shelby done at the Veterans Affairs offil!e
A busy student dunng her first
Smith, secretary of the local group,
· . ·· · ·· · · .
' year at UNM, Miss Williams rewas ell)cted vice-president for the . Albany Still is the eapltal o~ ~ew ceived the Spurs' Freshman Award
north at the convention.
York.
:tor outstanding freshman,
·

parody !)n beat generation poetry.
If this is true, he has succeeded,

.

Selling Books
Is Our Business

Episcop·olions. To
Vete~ans Reminded New Spurs President
S1gn for Checks · • • .. . w· .

6e..t o·IOCese~. pOSts

~ ~'

.

President of Group

Jr. IFC

~IM
ll

~~

M.

D' t 'b t'
.f th 1959 M'
ISriUIOnO
e
1rage
the list g?es ?n:
.
is nearing completion, editor Carol
.As ~he building goes up, so ~o
· .
. Kutnewsky announced today. Twothe pnces. Roscoe E. Storment,. d1- New officers for the professiOnal thirds of the yearbooks have all'ector of housing, told the LOBO business fratemity of Delta Sigma' teady been given out to students
that there will be a raise in p1:ice Pi at the University of New Mex- and only 1200 are left.
per semester of $15 f?r a double ico for the fall semester were re. The books are being given out
room ~nd $45 f?r a smgle. room. cently> elected.
on the northwest side of Carlisle
The pnce for a l!mgle rQom lS $862 Ken Bohlander was elected presi- Gymnasium from . 9 a.m. to 4:45
a semel;!ter and $33B fpr a douple dent of Gamma Iota chapter. Other, p.m. this week. Students are re.
room..
.
officers a1·e Hank Johnson, senior quired to have their activity cards
Re~Jdents. tu Dme at Hokona vice-president; Kyle Duffy, junior or show proof they have paid their
Th1s ~plies to both dorms, Stor- vice-president; Ray Pettit, secre- fees if the cards have been lost.
ment ~ald.
tary; Paul Beatty, treasurer; find Unclaimed cards may be obtained
Res1~ents
of.
the
new
donn
probWendell
Armstrong historian.
at_
the
distribution
ably w1ll eat m Hokona Hall andl~-,-,-,-.,------=c':__
______
_Mirage
___:::__
_ _ _ _room.
___l
Mesa Vista residents will eat in
Mesa Vista; D e an Howard V.
Mathany said. Mathany said there
will be no "segregation" between
athletes and other students. It had
been rumored that all the athletes
would be kept in Mesa Vista and
other students would reside in
Coronado.
The new donn is expected to
house within 100 men of its capacity after the start of the :fall semester, Jacobson said.
·
Should Plan New Dorm
"At the rate of 13 per cent which
the university is increasing yearly,
we will fill it (Coronado) up to
within 100 men by September," Jacobson said.
"At that rate we better be think·
ing about another do1m rlght now,"
he declared.
The new" donnitory will see its
first occupants August 31 when
the dorm is to be used for conven•
tioneers from the Newman Club
To
Convention August 31-Sept. 6.

Caligula
RATHER GARISH SHOW
Dear Editor,
. 'I
(Ed. Note: Must admit, that last column caused
I think many of the LOBO readers are willing to the editor pangs of conscience - as Oest was later
concede to Oest, he won. God lost - so how about infonned. Upon consideration, it did seem like too
forgetting ~he diety awhile and proceed to other potent a last fling,)

~0~

off-campus speaket, faces a busy
Continued froin page 1
of speaking engagements. ..
.
·• · · . ·
until the end of school, June 6•
g1ves ~he 1mp;reas10n of b.emg wellH
'II d 1'
t lk b f
th acguamted wrth ~uch; thmgs ..
. e Wl
e IVer a a
e ore . e A man's home 1s h1s castle, they
Wednesday on the subject
d th .
· "H' c · tl "
d' ·· · ·
say, an
e man 1n
IS · as e,
:ra 1at10n and ~all-out. :r"he n~xt by James Webb certainly believes
'l'hursday, will fihd h1m 1lymg this. •
· '
to speak at a luncheon
· .
.
.
.
top-ranking scholars in the pub- H1s castle IS. umgue m . s~yeral
sch!>ols.
·
ways: the plot Is so vague m s.oll!e
B · .
T. d.
h
places one never knows why 1t 1S
·n egmnkngt t uhes ay, ay 19. ' ~ intriguing; and. the castle has a
WI r S_Pea tha.. :fireet cbo»;Jmen~emlen moat designed especially :for bodies,
exe c1ses,
e rs
emg ~· ar ey; f
1
h
· Th
t
· t
the seco11d, May 20, in Sp:ringer, e~a e, t at Js.
e pro agoJllS
a~d the third, May 21, in Mountai!l- m 1f~! ~!oci~~~/J:~e!h!r~:~:~ed
a1r.·
.·
.
.
'th . d
· b N' H 11.. d
Dr. Fleck is scheduled to speak WI a 1·awmg y ma o an
·
at the New Mexico Home Builder's
Ass.ociation annual convention May
28 at Western Skies and on June 3
.
he addresses t}le M:dical Secretar·
ies at their annual banquet •. ~
·
·
1

•••

LITTLE MAN ON®CAMPUS

,,

Co11tinued from page 1
same. buj.lders who constructed
Johnspn yym.
.
·.
An au-conditioning unit will not
.
.. . .
. . .·
mstall.ed 1n Coronado because It
.b· e ••t
tl " J
b
·d H
1s . oo cos y, a~o. son S~l ••• O•
ko~a H~.ll has. I!~ a~r-cond1bomng
umt which, he sa1d, IS very expensive to run and m.aintain,
"The c::ost of the air-conditioning
in H!>kona Hall is more than the
rent they get fro~ students during
the summer" Jacobson asoerted
·
,
. . . . .,
No Elevators Installed
Altho.ugh elevators coul? be installed if
need
there wlll be no
· .m
· th. be,
?levat ors
e · f our-st ory bm'ldmg, he said.
·. Other added. fac!lities of the
dorm, Jacobson sa1d, are many
storage rooms which can be easily
converted into .recrea..tion rooms,
several basement meetmg rooms, a

la;r;Jowi~bbio'u~ewa~~d~~tlo:;~mi~~d
Bohlander Elected
Wl
'
•'

---0-.-Southern Union Gas Co. announced it plans to :file A swimming party
for Lambda Obi Alpha memfor a rate increase in New Mexico soon. Not even bers and their dates will,be
held Sunday evening at
Frank Sinatra would dare' to call that a gasser.
the A1buquerque Swim Club.
---01--The Yankees a1·e in the cellar?
Difficult for you, easy for me •.. cha, cha, cha .•.
Incredible as it may seem (first time in almost 20
.
o~---years), the events leading to this shocking fact are
Hell week has descended upon Sigma Phi Epsilon
obvious.
pledges. Survivors will be initiated Sunday moming
Yankees have been shut out four times in 31 games. at 2 a.m.
.0
' '
Previously a shutout was something of a. small miracle (as in Hoyt Wilhelm's no-hitter last year). Man- Tau Kappa Epsilon initiation is scheduled :(or Fri·
tle is slumping, under .300, although he shows signs day and Sat11rday. A steak fry will honor initiates
of snapping out of it.
Saturday night.
·
Five big pitchers, always in the Yankee camp be.
0
.
fore, are missing this year. Only Ford and Turley " P1 Ka,fpa Alpha ll!embers a~d d~tes will ha~e an
out of the entire staff are winning, and they are just all wet Saturday mght. A swJmmJI'!,g party will be
about .600 each.
held at the A pool.
But a. big factor is the .rejuvenation of the league.
Sigma Delta C-h-i-'s_R
__~J 0Day will start Sunday at
No longer da. t~e Athletics and Senators rol.I ov~r 2 p.m. at Pine Ii'lats and run on and on and on..•.
and play dead m Neyr York. For the :first bme tn SCREAMIN'! THEY LIKE IT!
·
O---years, some people think the Yankees can be beaten. ,
We like the Yanks over the Braves in six games.
Pinned: Corni Lowndes, Bi Beta Phi, and Bill Me-·
Lean, Sigma Chi; Gini Boles, Pi Beta Phi, and Denis
A woman, accused of hiring a man-to murder her Duffy, Sigma Alpha Eps.ilon; Susan Levins, Kappa
husband, was freed when her husband forgave her. Alpha Theta, and Jim Peden, Kappa Sigma; Anna
He might :figure he's dead anyway.
Jane Sitton, Kappa Kappa Gamma, and Jim Miles,
Phi Delta Theta.
Is anyone else sick and disgusted with television ·
,
0
•
commercials? Two changes, just two, would consid- . Engage~: E!Izabeth Frentzel, .an~ Jim Mc!Jonald,
erably brighten up the day of this writer. Namely:
S1gma Ch1; ~1sa 9ulp; and Ed Fnehoff, Ph1 Delta
"
·
Theta; Claudia Re1ger, Town Club, and Larry Ben1,
,,Ma, oh, Look Ma, ~0 u;eth.
.
. •
ton, and Judy Stewart, Kappa Kappa Gamma, and
Oh, our preparation IS good, all nght, but sur- Don Anderson
gery is really the best thing for piles.!'
'
0·---Going Steady: Elissa Ledbetter, Kappa Kappa.
See about 60% of you next year.
·
Gamma, and Ga1-y Boonlore.

FINE SENTIMENTS
To the Editor:
I would like to extend. congratulations to this year's
Fiesta King and Queen and hope it was a marvelous
time fot all UNM students as usual. L have often
thought of UNM this year and must confess, as all
first-year alumni in particular, I have missed the
student life, the campus and New Mexico. Now that
spring is here (even the Alps have thawed out) this
feeling is exempli:fie~. Suddenly today I reali~ed this
wee~end must .be F1esta back at UNM. As It holds
-----------'--~.,----------------lp~rticu!ar. sentiment for me I want to say to all . .
VIva la ·Fiesta!
Ann Keifer
College Jules Ferry
Chambery (Savoie)
• Fr31nce
(Ed. Note: M1ss Keifer was Queen of the 1958
Fiesta.)

• •

e . one uly N:·J!~I!~\roi:!Ystu~!~e~~;;ul~; OS 0- 0 .Oflng·

0

three mul!icia!ls p 11! yin g woodwinds. lt ll;lcks onlY. a poet in the
foregr!!und to .read poet•'Y· ·
'l'yrone Campbell wrote the shorte$t poem .in the T"bird; "Poem'! is
its origi,llal name.
J, Keith 'Davie$ said his lo11g
poem, "The 'l'aste of Salt,'' is a

T·20
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Buy Now While Good
Used Books Are Still
Avai.fable. Also Used
Books Are Cheaper Than
New Ones Saving You
Money For That Welldeserved Celebration.
.'

.ASSOCIA'rED STUDENTS .
••• BOOKSTORE

301 CentraiN'vV
CHapel7-0101
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Cinder
Tit·le
Is
Aimed
for
byrBYlJ
·
UNM Is·AIso Seen
AS SkYI•lne power

rl''

I

'I

ii

:I

-I
, I

I
I

,, '

1; 200-dash, NM 4, BYU %; two
mile run, BYU 10, NM 0; low hurdies, NM 5, BYU
is
expected
to
place
111
the
mile
:relay,
said James.
New Mexico is expected 'to take
wins in the low hurdles and' 440
yard dash behind Dick Howard.
Buste:t; Quist should score an easy
first for the Lobos in the javelin.
Fred Sims, who came through with
a 23.foot-plus leap two weeks ago,
has the longest broad jump mark.
Different Scoring System I$ Threat
Since NM hasn't got the depth to
cope with the Cougars the Skyline
meet will be especiall; tough with
a 5_4_3_2_1 . scoring system, The
value of first place is decreased
with this method, as opposed to the·
. ·
7_4_3_2_1 system.
New Mexico shouldn't have any
·

~· Eithfl~ t~am

d
t th U ·
'ty of titleholders ·
•
troubl~ hanging1on Jto &econd place {J;~:aN,} :Ip!rts a~re:II~!bi BYU If New :M:e~ico has a i'oo~ day,
accordmg to t te ames sys em. .
·
~.
M · 0 • and the Cougal.·s loaf for a mmute,
C,SU should bif a
the Lobos could win the.ir first Skyhmd
the,
Wo
'tphac
!
t
'
fifth
threaten
the
de"fending
Skyline
line
Conference, track title.
25
State f(lbrth w1 . , ••,on ana
at 20, Denver s1xth at 18, U~ah
·
sevent~ with sixteen, and Wyommg
.,
1
. '
last wtth three.
'
·
I
At any rate it will un~oubtedly
~ / • · f'
:
be bet~er for the Lobo cm.dennen
/ ,J ~
than last ye!lr· Ne": .~eXIco fin[;:J
~
ished fourth m the dlVlslOnal me~t
~ ~J
C
la~t se.ason, and scored all then·
-;:r~~
pomts m the field event~,
~ u<
."
Cougars Bea.t Lobo~ Dunng Season
New MexiCo fimshed second to
the Cougars in a dual meet at ZimGet in the swim this. summer ... even
merman Stadium earlier 'thi~ year.
The Coug;ar~ scored 67 pomts to
if you don't go near the water.
New·Mex1co s 64: .
.
.
The meet prehmmaries Will be
held Friday and finals are slated
·
Bathing Suits

WHISTLE
WINNING
STYLES

r;- -

harpeh;~

*

.

Do J.Ou.like· to

English: LOWEST MAN IN THE COMMENCEMENT CLASS

The only courses this bird absOrbed
were the ones served in dining hall. The only examinations he
passed were the ones his dentist gave him twice a year. Mter
five years of work (at a two-year college), he finally got his
diploma. Obviously, the word for this fellow is gladq,ate! Of
course, being a Lucky fan marks him as a man of high degree
• .. with extra credits for ~ood taste. Get the honest taste of fine
tobacco yourself. 'Spend this summa cum Luckies.
Thlnldlsh translation:

&
•

AMERICAN
AIRLINES
~~~
•
.
-..;:;.
#

Fnl~lllill

:

CA\.ORI~ ~ttART
.,.

, ..

HOW TO
MAKE'25

If you are single, and between 19%
and 2Q, there's a splendid
opportunity waiting for you.
Along with its current expansion,
American Airlines needs many more
attractive Stewardesses. You must
be 5'3" to 5'8" in height, 130 lbs.
or less in proportion to height
with 20/50 eyesight or better
without corrective lenses, Those
accepted have FREE TRAINING,
excellent salaries, liberal expense
accounts, and the privilege of
free travel.
'

Take a word-magazine, for example. W~th
it, you can make a burglar's weekly (swagazine), a liars' club bulletin (bragazine), a
mountain-climbing gazette (cragazine) and a
pin-up periodical (stagazine). That'sThinklish
-and it's that easy! We're paying $25' for
the-Thinklish words judged best-your check
is itching to go! Send your words to Lucky
Strike, Box 67A, Mt. Vernon, N.Y. Epclose
name, address, college and class. ·

"" Even though you may not reach
the minimum age requirement,
if you are interested in this as
a career, please feel free to dis;cuss this with us.

Get the genuine article

IN ALBUQUERQUE
FRIDAY, .MAY 22, 1959
'
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a
To Crock Down on
.,
r~.~t~~~~!~~i!i:~ To Make Profit of $2000
'

StoitdordS Group

Studentemphasi21ed
Standards Committee,
last._--------,---------------------------------night
that the disciplinary committee he repre::lents
will have more jurisdiction over
irregularities concerning cheating
in ex11ms and conduct of the student.
He said that the Standards Committee next year will more and
more "crack down" on students
who don't follow the various l'Ules
,of the university concerning honesty and conduct.
Committee Had More Power
"The committee lias had more
By JAMIE RUBENSTEIN
}>ower this year than it ever has in
WHAT THE COUNCIL DID:
the past, and it will get more powe1•
1. Heard a Fiesta l'eport from
from the administration," Brown
Bob Werdig that Fiesta cleared
said.
approximately $2000.
''This year the committee has
2.. Appointed Ji,m Miles as 1959
had more cases, and this is the first
year that we have had discretion
~~~~~t~!~i~~
chairn1anbody
'and
Bo
as student
repreover panty raids. Also, we . have
to National Student Asnever· had jurisdiction over cases
sociation convention.
involving cheating in the English
3. Allocated $1.00 of the $1.50
Proficiency Exam."
raise in the student activity ticket
to the Mirage yearbook,
Last LOBO Issue
'i. Gave· $230 to the senior class
to pay for the Senior Week activiDue to ·Closed Week and staff
ties of graduation.
fatigue, this will be the last issue of
· the LOBO for the· year.
For the first time in UNM's hisFiesta.ofbudget
figurElSan:show
a
He issued a warning that anyone
$2000 from
$8575
caught cheating or violating the "LOBO OFFICE, MAY I hew you?" is the reNew Mexico, just loves Albuquerque and would
Werdig, Fiesta chairappreciate if the caller (if he is male) would in·
Student Council members
conduct of the university can be spons"e to a ringing telephone in the LOBO office
liable' to punishment varying from by Chi Omega pledge J ann Daniels, Gracing the
vite he.- to go swimming or dancing, her two last night.
disciplinary action to expulsion. At LOBO editor's chai.- with her 35-22·34- body, she , favorite pasttimes. Incidentjllly, we never did get
This was the first time that
the same time he expressed confi- remains 116 lbs. of anonymous voice to the caller
the message. (~aff _photo by Armond Turpen).
has made money from the
dencil that the usual amount of who little realizes that this lass from Gallup,
carnival activities held last weekcheating around finals will not hap- -------------------_.:_:'--~--------------------lend, much less break even, it was
pe~ this year because of the .work
the committee has been doing and
m n
ld th'

Miles Is .Appointed

To Homecoming~

Bankston to NSA

l

.

c

G R t· dM orLar Board E ,. h I bAk
~~~us~fofT~~~i~~op:~dti~~::l~~; roups .eques e
ng IS .u s s
0: ~~i:~~£fn:hlb!
haH:e:~~i~~f ~~ f:o:,~king T
G• p
T0 :Aic/
0 IVe rograms
. Frosh. .• low EnroJlmen fs Saturdaysi:!!~tM~;c~otb~~i
c;i •

I

I

in
conjunction 'vith the administraThe Midway activities and a
tion in forming a faculty commitAll u!l~versttr women are mvtted
with singer .Johnny Horton
tee to study means by which
. .
t? participate m the freshman ad.
.
. •
b tb k
W di
'd
h t'
uld occur
All ca!llpus brgamzatiOns, fra- VJ.Ser program sponsored by Mortar A resolution favormg the lowera Ol) ro e even, er g sat .
'.V0•1d
ternities, sororities and depart- Board. The purpose of this program ing of class enrQllments :for English
Public Support Aided
c ea mg coM
eans
m~ntal groups are requested to is to acquaint incoming f:t:eshman teachers in New Mexico junior and If it hadn't been for public supHe and Ann Krummes, a mem- submit to the Prog1•am Office, Stu- women with the University, and" to senior high schools has been sent
at the rodeo events, Fiesta
her of the committee, pointed o~t d~nt Union, a roster of•officers, and hell? them through the registration by the Albuquerque English Club
have lost money, he said.
that such means might include di- a tentative schedule of major so- procedure in the fall.
, , to the local Board of Education :for
vut on by the Albert
rect stealing of the exams, floating cial events and meeting dates fo1• The main part of the program for approval.
.
Co. of Farmington, was held
this year will be the wripng of The resolution, passJd by the at the State Fair Grounds last Satpass keys, an~ carelessness on t?e next year.
part of the professor. .
.
All groups must contact the pr?- letters to the freshmen during the group at their meeting this
urday and Sunday. .
• ,
Th~ S~ndards Comm1tte.e will.be gram o!fice by th7 end of schoo~ if summer and participating with urged that class enrollments"
The $2.000 profit, 1t was decide~,
working m close coot~erabon With they w1sh space m the new Un~on them in the Freshman Week activi- teachers of English in the
w~s put mto a fund for next years
YNM professors, deans of the v!'r- next year. A calendar of maJor ties in the fall.
ary schools be limited to 100 stu- Fie~ta. .
. :
, .
IOUS coll~ges, and the Coun~ehng events already sc~eduled for next Application blanks are available dents daily in no more than five Jtm Miles, a JUnior and !'ctive m
and Testmg offi<:e, Brown said.
year may be obtamed at the\pro- in the personnel office in the Ad- and preferably four class periods student governm.ent aff!'1rs, was
Brown also said be felt that of- gram (lffice.
• .
.
. .
·
Homecommg chairman for
ten "it is not as much the fault of The new Union will be in opera- mmistratlOn BU!ldq~g, and they The College-High School Comyear To work with Miles will
the student as it is of the faculty." tion by fall registration, Its fa- m~l!t be returned to that office by mi~tee on the teaching of English,
Neil Frumkin and Carol Rice
He said this in regard to cheating cilities will include 30 different Fnday, May 2 ~·
whiCh first formul!lted and apwill act as co-chairmen. Two
in exams. "Some professors give meeting areas varying in size from
proved the 1·esoluti~n, has been
we r e received for
the same exam yeat• after yeat;" groups of 10 to 1200 people. The
E I' h E
conc.el'lled for some tlme about 7xand 'Six for the two coMiss Krummes said.
.
ballroom can accomodate up to
ng IS
xam
cessive cl.ass enroll~ents ~akmg chairmen.
Brown pointed o~t that m .the 2000 people for dances. 'An outdoor A special administration of the the t:achm&: of )Vritmg skills alBankston Chosen
past year approximately thirty dining-dancing terrace. will accom- English Proficiency Test has been most ~mpossible.
•
Bo Bankston, fl'om nine applipeopl~ have .appeAred before the odate '15 couples for dmner dances set for Thursday afternoon, May Cop1es have been sent to .the cants was chosen as the student
CO!f1!111ttee, eighteen of t~em re- and 200 couples for re~ula; danc~s. 28, for seniors expecting to gradu- State Department of ~ducat1Qn,
'delegate to the National Stuceivmg sentences o! varymg. de- If all campus orgamzabons will ate in June anq, for sophomores the ~MEA, and all . h1gh school
Association conventiQn to be
this summer at Champaign
grees, Of these mghte7n, e1ght contact the program office by May completing their second year in Enghsh depar~ents m the state.
were suspended for, a pertod of.one 29, the program office will be able U.niversity College, Students should \~he Club, composed of all
Ill. Bankston a junior said in hi~
or two sem~sters, eig~t were glfiven to schedule meetings and major register for the test in room 101 lish teachers in Bernalillo
application
have no better qualian academic pr<?h::ti1o.n, and bve events for next year, it was an- of the Counseling and Testing also elected officers at their
fications th~n a willingness to work
'~ere placed on dJSCIP mary pro a- nounced,
ing.
,
tlOn.
,for a better student governBrown emphasized that he nor
Banltston, who will travel to Illihis committee
tryingbu~to that
innoisona$200expenseaccount,will
fringe
on the was
students,
be
accompanied by councilwoman.
Dawn Fritz, Turnet• Branch, stuthey. were trying ~o keep the univ,ersity from gettmg the reputadent body president and Dickie
tton of other colleges Iutown for
,
Howell student bod vice-president
cheating.
Dr. John Harvey Furbay, wo1•ld Dr. Chal'les Wesley Shilling, ~-· Poetry Reading," and Shilling, Aug. Mich~l NahmaJ councilman'
tl·aveler, author an~ interpreter of D., 1·etired U. ~· Naval captain; D)\. 3, "~ducational . Signpost· Ret}.'o- urged Miss Frit21 to' go to the con~
the w.orld scene, will se~ the. stage Charles J~lav1ch, wol'ld traveler gress10n. (ll' R?fla!ussance."
"open-minded.'' Miss Fritz
fo!: tlie fh:st of ~he_ Um~~rsity of and authonty on the ,Balkans and Dr. Ried, d.Irector of
been outspokenly agaih!lt NSA.
.
New Mexicp series of Lectures the Near East, and Wmfield Town- summet• sessiOn and
· $100 allocation from the $150
•IJ
•I
1
Under th.e Stars" during the sum- le;y Scott, author, poet and literary services, aimounced !hat ~s
i~ the student activity fee
L"l
IE mer seSSIOn.
'editor.
years all lectUl'es Will be on
in the student body election
• &;",
Five otltei'S in
which The sl.Jea1ters with the lecture day
8 in
.front of t.he was given to the Mirage yearbook
Copies of the Thunderbird are Dr. Harold 0. R1ed deacrrbes as dates and titles are Fu1·bay, June Admm1strat10t1., Bmldmg. Chairs because "of the increasing cost in
available in the Libra1•y office, Eng- "one of the broadest in scope/' are 29, "Let's ·Join the Human Race;" will be placed on the lawn and the the printing plant,
lish department office, the Program Albuquerque's own Erna ;Fergus- Miss ;Fergusson, July 6, 'lThree public is invited witho\lt charge,
F
hR
· t M'
Directorate office in the SUB, and son, auth~r of 13 boolcs about La- Women. on New Mexico.''
·
Considered probabl:l;" "the busiest
. •rene epres~n s . 1rag~ •
at the desk in Mesl\· Vista dormi- tin America tmd the Southwest; JelaVIch, July 13, "Some Imprils- speaker on the Amencan
I,hck French, busmess ·supervl!ilor
tory The publication is free to George Shepperson, lecture;r in 1m- sions of the USSR;" Shepperson, today," Dr. Furbay
for student publication!!, and Lo·
hold~rs of activity tickets or may perial and Ali1el·ican history at the J'uly· l!O, t<Nationalism in Africa;" 66 lectures in 65 days in coun- rena Braml7tt, next year's Mirage
be purchased for 40 cents.
University of Edinburgh, Scotland, Scott, July 27 1 "Scrimshaw: A
Continued on page 4
Contmued on page 8
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St·a·_rs. .Lect' ures Set

CIGARETTES
•'

··:.

Get the honest taste ~
Of:a- LUCKY STRIKE

INTERVIEWS
Hotel Alvarado

I

THE VOICE OF
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, Can New ME:lxtco. wm the Skyhne
Confer~nce track ~1tle ?. " . • •
. Not 1f Utah Umversity ,pubh~Ist
Harry. James k~~:ow,~ anY;thmr,
about It. J~1pes, ~smg best ~mes
as a yardst_ick, ~hmks.that Bngham
Young Umversity will score 55%
points as compared to 39lh for the
Lobos. Third place, under this syste~, w<?uld . ~o to Colorado State
Umvers1ty With 29 1(3.
But those figures !PV? New Mexico a first place tie 1n the pole
vault, since NM's Monte Doyel and
BYU's Marcus Nielson are cochamps in the event and have hit
by
nearly equal heights this season.
Free
Your
Mind
for
Exams!
Doyel May Not Jump
"'
Catalina
Lobo trainer Tow Diehm thinks
Think better, quicker ••• get higher grades!
Doyel may not be ready to go this
week due to a leg injury. Doyel inLet Harp~r's store your Furs in their bonded-safe Vault!
THE STORE
jured the leg in the Eastern diviOne less worry!
sion finals last week and managed
with
to tie for first. Diehm said Doyel
CAMPUS FASHIONS·
'It Cleaning
may not be able to vault at all.
Lobo Coach Hugh Hackett has
Restyling
Al 5·1151
said that the Cougars should best
Safe Cold Storage
.
'~
the Lobos by 25 points. He esti3112 Centrar SE
CH 2'0464
FREE Campus
1425 Fourth, NW
mated that the Cougars would
Pickup
score in the seventies, and the
Lobos would place in the forties. I'============================L------:-------==---------------Possible Scores Given
James, in his study; sums it up
this way:
100-yard dash, BYU 5lh, NM %;
high hurdles, BYU 3, NMJ lh; discus, BYU O, NM 3; pole vault,
BYU '1, NM 4lh; high jump, BYU
6, NM 0; broad jump, NM 5, BYU
4; shot put, NM 6, BYU 0; javelin,
NM 5, BYU 1; 880-run, BYU 5, NM

**
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